Electronic Claims: Submissions and Rejections

Christine Schneider
Helpful Links

• Accounting: Claims Submission and Working Claims
  http://insight.revolutionehr.com/?p=11812

• Claims Training Videos section
  http://insight.revolutionehr.com/?cat=156
Floor open for discussion

- Please share your questions, comments, concerns or requests.
Common Questions and Concerns

• How do I submit a Cataract co-manage claim
• Do punctal plugs have a global period- how do I bill those
• Modifiers- how do I know which ones to use
• How many diagnosis can I have on a claim
Tips and Tricks

• Common modifier list
• Common coding error list
• Google is great!
connect. learn. advance.
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Next - 2:15 – 3:00 pm

- Clinical Care: Efficient Data Entry/ Shortcuts – Room 1
- Product & Ordering Professionals: Order Placement and Tracking – Room 2
- Front Office Support/Scheduling: Recalls & Patient Related Reports – Room 3
- Back Office Admin/Billing: Accounting Reports – Room 4